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An Unwavering Commitment During Unprecedented Times
A parade of cars with tooting horns winds its way through CHOC Children’s campus in
Orange as staff waves from the sidewalk.
A newly opened on-campus daycare ensures safe and compassionate care for the
children of CHOC clinicians who are caring for patients.
Healthy and delicious family-sized meals made available for quick pick-up as CHOC
staff head home to hungry kin awaiting dinner after a long day.
These are just a few examples of the strength,
commitment and generosity demonstrated by CHOC
staff and clinicians, its patients and families, and its
valued partners in business and the community at large
in the face of widespread, unprecedented challenges
presented by the COVID-19 pandemic.

been reconfigured to keep well-child and sick visits separate. When appropriate,
medical visits are being converted to virtual appointments, thanks to CHOC’s robust
telehealth platform.
CHOC’s pharmacy team is personally delivering medications to immunocompromised
patients so they don’t need to leave home to collect prescriptions.
CHOC’s Blood Bank is accepting plasma donations from recovered COVID-19
patients that can help people throughout the region. An investigational treatment to
use this plasma for CHOC patients is among a series of
research projects underway at CHOC contributing to a
global mission to help advance the body of knowledge
around COVID-19.
Supporting CHOC staff, physicians
As CHOC Children’s Hospital staff and physicians walk
from their cars to the hospital to begin their shifts,
encouraging messages drawn in colorful chalk line their
path. Crafted by child life specialists, this is one very
literal display of support for CHOC’s incredible team.

Supporting patients in the hospital
In addition to implementing strict safety and infection
prevention precautions, CHOC has taken innovative
measures to bring fun and joy to patients during the
pandemic, staying true to its longtime commitment to
ensuring kids feel like kids, even when hospitalized.
And like for so many worldwide, technology has played
an important role.

Recognizing the additional stressors placed upon
CHOC staff during COVID-19, CHOC leadership has
taken other steps to provide additional support for its
staff and physicians.

Staff offers patients virtual calligraphy classes, magic
tricks and charades games. CHOC music therapists are
hosting classes via teleconference – even launching a
virtual ukulele group for patients. Participants in
CHOC’s special program for adolescents and young
adult patients with cancer have converted regular
monthly meetings to weekly virtual sessions to increase
support and connection during the pandemic.

Its daycare was set up within 72 hours and typically
serves up to 25 children each day, giving clinicians
peace of mind that their children are safe and happy
while they work.
Recognizing that shopping for groceries and sundries
might be challenging for staff, CHOC has set up inhouse shopping resources, as well as a grab-and-go
meal program and farmer’s market.

UC Irvine Health donated 2,500 3-D printed face shields to CHOC.

But good old-fashioned in-person connection is still
crucially important at CHOC.

To support the team’s mental health during times of high
stress, CHOC psychologists offer telehealth
consultations to staff and a pilot virtual yoga program for
staff is underway.

Every day, a music therapist leads an uplifting singalong
with staff in the hospital’s oncology/hematology unit as
patients and families watch and harmonize from their
rooms. Child life specialists – staff members charged
with normalizing the hospital experience for patients –
leave messages and drawings outside patient room
windows, inviting the children to write back.
CHOC’s valued longtime partnerships continue to play
a critical role in supporting hospitalized patients as well.

CHOC leadership has invested in infrastructure and
resources to assist employees who may newly be
working remotely. And these affected departments have
found new ways to stay connected through virtual
lunches, sharing photos of furry at-home colleagues,
and more.
CHOC physicians and staff are greeted by inspiring messages as
they start their day.

Seacrest Studios, CHOC’s in-house multimedia studio established through a
partnership with the Ryan Seacrest Foundation, has evolved its programming during
the pandemic. For example, a new “Good News Friday” show invites patients to call
into the studio from their rooms and share happy happenings. The studio also
broadcasts to patient rooms guided meditation sessions offered by CHOC’s pediatric
psychologists.
Thanks to the Ryan Seacrest Foundation, CHOC patients have been treated to video
messages and visits from celebrities via Zoom.
Through a partnership with Healthy Humor, the Red Nose Docs who round at CHOC
have recorded short, funny clips called “Bursts of Joy” that are shared with patients
and families to keep them giggling.
Outpatient, community support
With a network of primary care practices and specialty care centers throughout
Southern California, CHOC is working to support and engage patients, families and
community members far beyond its hospitals’ walls.
A telephone hotline staffed by nurses from CHOC and school districts throughout the
county – thanks to a partnership with the Orange County Department of Education —
is providing peace of mind to parents calling with concerns about COVID-19 and their
children.
To ensure a continuum of care, CHOC Primary Care Network pediatricians are
personally contacting patients’ families to address concerns, and many offices have

CHOC leadership has remained highly committed to
open and transparent communication throughout the
COVID crisis, sending daily updates to staff and hosting regular town hall meetings to
share news and address questions.
Support from the community
As a nonprofit health system, CHOC has always benefited from generous community
support, but the outpouring of assistance received during COVID-19 has been truly
humbling.
Longtime supporter Hyundai Hope on Wheels recently donated $200,000 to buoy
CHOC’s COVID-19 response, including its outdoor evaluation center and mobile
pharmacy program.
Restaurants throughout the region have donated meals and offered special discounts
to CHOC employees and providers.
Individuals, businesses and community partners have come forward to donate
supplies, cloth masks and personal protective equipment.
And the cherry on top has been supportive messages on social media, hand-drawn
works of art from children, and enthusiastic elbow bumps from CHOC patients.
Whether a financial donation or kind words of encouragement, each and every
expression of support from the Orange County community has meant the world to the
staff and physicians at CHOC Children’s.
Visit choc.org/kindness to learn how to support CHOC during COVID-19.
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